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ASHLAND WEEKLY TIDINGS

ASHLAND TO BE CENTRAL

POINT OF INTEREST FOR

ALL SUMMER TOURISTS

Local Hotels Are Now Filled
To Capacity

In addition to the great Influx of motoring tourists now stop-

ping In Ashland tills city promises to be the centre point of Inter-- ''
est for tourists desiring to make round trips to eastern or south-

ern points, according to a telegram recelred yesterday by 0. N.
Kramer, local agent of tbe South em Pacific Railway company, from

John M. Scott, general passenger agent, relative to summer rates.
Telegraphy Information is 10 the effect that summer tiurlst (ares
from nil points (lu Oregon to eastern destinations will also apply

lo all routes and for a circuit to ur through California. '
Tho local hotels, according to their managers, are now filled

to cupaclty every day. It has been pointed out from various sources

(hat added housing facilities are needed In Ashland to accommo-

date the city's visitors as well as the Increasing population. New-

comers find it difficult to find living quarters, either houses, apart-

ments or rooms, it is staled- - by local business men.

APPLE CROP MUG

ROSEBURG, Ore., April 26.
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Since Charles B. C,.- -' raue an-

nounced he had washed s hands of
Dempsey and t!.e papers
have guyed the whole affair. Even
sport editor began to , blush utter
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JAP LAND QUESTION

LAW TO BE

(By the I' lilted Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 28.

Secretary of State Hughes has

assured Baron Sliidesara, Japanese

ambassador, that the state depart-

ment will negotiations on

tlie California anti-alie- n land laws,
It is understood. Hughes hasn't
yet taken up the California ques-

tion because of the immediate. press
of other matters. He also wants to
acquaint himself thoroughly w)lth

the allied phases of the Issue before
parleys. r

COFFEE

MILES W. VAUGHN

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
SAO PAULO, Brazil, April 26.

These may be lean in the
coffee Industry but one sees few sur-

face evidences of hard times here In
the "Coffee Capital of the World."
.. The Btreets are full of Imported
'automobiles the new ones chiefly
from the United States and from
behind tbe shaded limousine glasses
women in Pari gowns stare at ono
nrough the inevittblo loigeette. The;

of these same women may
Ihave come from Ituly in the steerage

but Brazil Is a liberal country and
money speaks a universal language.

Under the surface, however, one
catches now and then a glimpse of
the "Fazenik'iro'g" troubles.

The l,ew crop is Just coming ou
and last J'tar's production th'
greatest in the history of tbe state,'
which produce 60 per cunt of
the world's coffee output still is
largely unsold.

The loan just floated by syndl- -

catA of London hAtikerii nnrt of
is to New York; i Pl" completely

expected to finance the present har
vest, but it cannot supply a profit
'able market, and that what
coffee men must have if they aro
to keep going.
f Prices In most of the big foreign
markets, the coffee men tell you,
are below tbe actual cost of produc-
tion and markets are gluted at even
these prices.

However, the Paullitas aren't los-
ing a lot of sleep. They have pulled
out 'of worse scrapes than this, they
remark with a smile, and things will
break their way sure Inside of the
next six months.

The whole coffee situation Is
much the as the sugar crisis in
Cuba. During the war evervbodv
wanted coffee and price was no ob
ject. Faiendas doubled the num
ber of their trees, prices soared and
everybody had money to burn. Like
tho Cubans, some of tho Brazilian
Fazendelros burned It and these are
the people who are suffering most
now.

Others Including many wealthy
old Italian Immigrants stuck
the woolen sock of Europe and nr

Cables from America govlng with money to spare.
tho "latest arrangement"
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WASHINGTON, D. C, April 26
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(Special to the Tidings.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 26. Fo.

lowing are market quotations:
EGGS 28c. i

BROILERS 45 Si 50c.

HENS S7 9 40c.

Roseburg Prospect for big crop
of apples this season declared

It S. If (M NEW

FEDERAL AGENTS

BAR ACTIVITIES

COMMUNISTS

ST. PAUL. Minn., April 26.

Circulars calling for May Day

uprising of "workers" were found

today by federal agents. They were
signed "Communist Party of Amer-

ica." Justice Department agent

and the local police are making every

effort to block farther circulation
of the pamphlets and trace orig-

inators of the plot, The "May Day

Revolution Is Here, read the cir-

cular. "We Must Destroy the Unit-

ed States Government." Tho cir
culars urged the establishment of

workers government, federal
agents appealed to Fort Snelllng to
be prepared to aid fn the case of

May Day demonstration the twin

cities.

FISH PIRATES

GO ONI
WARPATH

(By tbe UnlUd Press)

PORTLAND, Ore., April 26- .-

which be sold irr

60

.lorary

routed force of game wardens

Willamette river between here and

Oregon City, series of vicious

gang fights and gun battles last

night and early today. Many wore

hurt, but none seriously. Wardens.

under Roy Bremmer, are being armed

here for cleanup tonight. The

state fish commission considering
call for military aid policing

the river. The wardens were en-

gaged last night's battles.

Montana Oil Field
Has Promising

Outlook

beginning look lot

of Ashland people have gotten
about right the Montana oil

fields, Yesterday R. P. Nell receiv

ed the following telegram regard
that promising field:

Wlnnett, Mont., April

R. P. Noll, Ashland, Oregon.

Two wells came yesterday aud
one today big gusher our opera-

tions start tomorrow. Will send you

some photographs showing the tre-

mendous activity. Everything lino
and our success seems absolutely

certain,
L. M. ADDINOTON

Some lfiO Ashland citizens are In-

terested the Cat Creek field and
the above teles i.m Indicates thut
they have their money the right
nlace.

few

and

the trip to to Investigate.

A. M. Templeton of Brownsville

who has been visiting friends in Ash
land for the past few days, left thls4
morning for San Diego, Calif.

here, Mr. Templeton

the Pioneer Monument to be erected

in the Park near
future.

His family among tbe earliest
settlers of the Cala-poo-

river. The

church was organized there 111
with five Its sole chart-
er Wm. Templeton was

of the Sunday school
for 31 years his son C. Tem

Or-

25.

pleton who was member of the
legislature this winter, has filled the
same office for the past eight year.

Lebanon be opera-

tion time take care of fruit
erop. JT

St. Helens resumes work

after Idle for several months.

Qlaonlaee fnae
Complain About $50,000,000 Indemnity Payment

Ashland and residents have
strong desire sleep, that Is,

the appointed hours deemed sac-

red for that purpose. Further-
more, they are very much awake
during the day and do not care

be constantly railed upon
decide whether the fir.) station
whlstel serious merely
"blowing." That the sub-

stance and purport petition
recently signed by 2o Ashland resi-

dents and read before the city
council recently with the conclud-
ing plea that tho alleged nuisance
be abolished.

brought forth the
following fact The electric
current which gives the "glow"
the tire whistle supplied by
the Western I'alou Telegraph
company. The company supplies
the current by means two dy-

namos, used because
Of the heat attained by
the exclusive use of one. In some
technical way the switching from
dynamo dynamo causes the In-

termittent blowing of the whistle
which has been itnnoylni; resi-

dents.
The city council, says Fire

Chief Robinson, considering the
matter getting the necessary
power for the "blow" from
I'os(al Telegraph, which company

claimed will supply electric
current more tractable nature.

Local W. C. T. V.

Celebrate
Anniversary

The tho W. X".

U. will be observed with program

the church Thurs
day, April 28th.

A. M. Co. executive meeting.
Mrs. Holmes, Co. Pres. charge.

12:00 Luncheon.
2:30 Program.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Paper read by Mrs. Wilson.
Solo.

Reading, Mrs. Pygal.
Paper, Mrs, Russel.
Address, Rev. Walter Evans.

Sqlo.

Mrs.
members

houses the'chalrman;

I MFMRFR
is lis lis muiiuui

CHECKED IN AT j

LEAVHlH

the United Press)
LEAVENWORTH, Kas April 20.
Twenty the W. W. members

sentenced time Leaven-

worth prison "checked In"

The telemm weuiy-se- i omen.

dicate represented by Messrs. Nell.Pected arrive within hours.

Staples and one which wer convicted espionage

wni. .nd 8tnnlfl. mnileiby Judge Landls' Chicago.

Montana

Whlje
negotiating Ashland granite for

Brownsville the

was
Brownsville

Presbyterian

Templeton's
membership.

superintendent
and W.

cannery

being

Most them dejected
of the desertlou of leader
"Big Bill" Haywood.

m
10

Fire Whistle

Investigation

alternately

mil
)36th

anniversary

Presbyterian

Devotlonuls, Sllngerland

W W

GATE

CONDITION

IN THE SOUTH

the United Press)

ATLANTA, Georgia, April 26.
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Finds Favor at Washington

WASHINGTON. 1. C, April 2. Germany's new reparations
fair receive favorable response by the United States gov-

ernment was understood hero today. While the state department
refrain comment, belief indicated In

quarters that tho German proposal contained the key to tho find
settlement of the reparations tangle. Hughes took the complete text

tho German nolo him the cabinet meeting.

WASHINGTON, I). April 28. Disarmament steps have been un
der serious cousldornllon by Prvuldeul Harding and advisors, wart
learned today following cabinet meeting. An authoritative statement
was made, however, that the administration sees no way move
this time.

PARIS, France, April 26. Regardless of the outcome of Ger-
many's new reparations proposals, France will demand the
occupation of Ruhr valley, the reparation commissions demand for
the surrender of lteischbanks metal reserve not met by Friday,
wis officially announced today.

BERLIN, April 26. (Special) ,1,000,000,000 gold marks
The payment by Germany of 200.-- posited the Bank of France
000,000,000 marks for repara-- 1 before Auril 30.
'lions Is. roughly, tho proposal sub The Roichstag will not given
mltted by Germuny for transmission

the allies, according rcei
close the government.

The payments will be spread over
period of from thirty forty-tw- o

years, less, according to Germany's
wonoinlc recovery.

Economic pledges the way of
goods and participation German
industries offered guarantees,

stated.
The offer, Indicated, Inclines

mure toward the terms formulated
the allies the Paris conference

last winter than towards the offer
made hy Germany the London
p.oncrence which the allies summar-
ily rejected.

PARIS. April 26. (Special)
The allied reparations commission

sent note of go the allies
burdens identical
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Georgia, making
Investigating
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Investigation be set bannnet.
inquiry. president P.

reported manager Associated In
peonage dustries Oregon prtsjent
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communication
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Relchstug
afternoon,
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new proposals

Germany's proposals
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manding Germany
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Cold Meats Miss Mollle Songor,

chairman, and Mrs, 9. A. Carlton.
Vegetables Mrs. Chas. Howard,

chairman; Mesdames Fred Engle.
Walter Everton, A. A. Mamke.

Mashed Potato Mrs. E. J. Van
Sant, chairman; Metdamee Louis
Uodge. F. H. Johnson, Frank Jor-

dan, Pernio Johnson.
Macaroni a la Tomato Mrs.

Marcey, chairman; Mesdames
Wheeler, McCracken. O. A. Jarvis
and Miss Chamberlain.

Salads Mesdames J. H. Fuller,
chairman; Margaret Mills. J. .

Wing. H. E. McC.ee. Frsnk Jordan
Ice Cream and Cake Mrs. Q. S.

Butler, chairman, and Mrs. E. V.
Carter; assisted by Messrs Butler end

Cotfee Mesdames L. J. Heer,
chairmau, and Schuernian.

The Festival Prune M,idainM
C. B. Lamkln, chairman and U 3.
Brown.

Newspaper Men
Faced by Crisis

(By the United Press)
NEW YORK, April 26. The

American newspaper publishers as
sociation, meeting In annual con
vention tomorrow, will he faced by
the most Important problems by
which it has been confronted in
yean. These problems includ
wage adjustments, postal rates, tax-'ati-

and a threatening strike In

newsprint Industry.

- WEATHER roRECtn'.
Fair and warmer.


